CS 2000
Subscribe to Class Email List

You now have an email account, which enables you to send messages to your instructor and/or to your colleagues. Subscribe to the class mailing list so that your instructor can send announcements, assignments, or clarifications directly to you.

You may subscribe to the mailing list from any email account (messages will be sent only to the email account that you use to subscribe to the mailing list). Assuming that you want your messages to be sent to a campus email account, log on to a campus computer with your username and password. Then start up your favorite web browser (i.e., Netscape or Internet Explorer) and enter

    athena.csustain.edu

as the URL (Address). Use your Toto login and password to get access to your email and send a message as following:

To:       cs2000-2-request@pollux.csustain.edu
Subject:  (leave blank)
Body:     subscribe
           end

If you prefer to use a commercial (off-campus) email account, use the email program that you normally use with that account. Send a message to the above address, leave the subject blank, and put the two words (i.e., subscribe and end) in the body of the message as indicated above.

You may also use the MajorDomo web page to subscribe to the class mailing list. You must launch either Netscape or Internet Explorer, and then enter the following URL:

    majord.csustain.edu

Following is the first screen you will see:

BROWSE allows you to determine your current Majordomo list subscription status, change subscriptions, and discover information about various lists available on this server.

Enter your e-mail address: [e.g. "jdoe@host.domain"]
Your E-Mail Address: suzie@toto.csustain.edu
Browse Which Lists? [Subscribed] [Unsubscribed] [All] [My Owned Lists] [Owner-less]
Find: [cs2000-2] [Exact Match]
QuickView Mode? [No Subscription Tests For Faster Browsing]

Enter your email address as suggested above, enter the class ID cs2000-2, check the Find box, and then click on Go at the bottom of the screen. In the next screen, check the box labeled SUB? and click on the button labeled Apply. You will then be added to the mailing list.